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Sold on Crop Payment Plan

Crows Rice, Sugar, Oranges, &c 2 " i

OUR PROPOSITION ;
r We will sell you unimproved farm in the Gulf District
0 Texas, in Whnrton County, and let you pay by giving
us two-fifth- s of your crop eaeh year until wc have receiv-

ed the purchase price. !,
I'liln Company ownn 25.000 fit Intnl. About 10,000 acres of It wan

tn crop thla year, and yielded U0 IiumIh'Im to the wr. It contains over W)

seta of farm iiulldltifr. It Ih supplied with waterier Irrigation from the
Colorado River by a pumping plunt largu enoiitrh to furnUh water to the
entire city of H. Louis.

This land It all n block lonm noli. It In aduptod to the growing of sugar
rane, ullalfiM'otton corn, orange, fig and vrgetable of all kind. Any of
theso cropscan te grown without Irrigation ami, equipped an It Ih with
canals for IrrlKatlon and with and with an aliundant water supply, It Ih
particularly suited to thn cultivation of tlm banner crop of thU country,
rice.

Our lands will U sold equipped for Irrigation with a guarantee of sufll-chi-

waUr to KAlSK KICK or any Other Product of thU acttlon. which
InluJe CAM:, API'Lu?, okapus, iicjs, okaniius ana ukait fkuii.

TIuj price of theim land thus equipped ranuo from $33.00 to $50.00 per,
Acre, occtruiog to Location, improvement and ijuanuiy 01 i.ann al-
ready In Crop,

We reauire a Cash I'nvmcut of afl.00 per avr and tl.00 mora per aero In
mIi inontliM, ho tlmt yon will havn enough invented to (five you au Interest,
In wosking the laud; you do not aign a note or mortgage tor ine oaiance.
bnt merely agrm to lhllvir uh Two-l'lftli- of Your Crop Hitch Yeur an your
payment, ana the only payment you are required to make

BV THIS PLAN
It you have a bard year we share, yonr hardships and you will nave no un-pa- id

note stare yon in thn fai:. I) you have good yeur, a we know you
will have, your farm Ih booh paid for.

You can chooso your own crop, except that we require at leant 7 qer
cent of auen crop to be It ice, an wc know It Ih the mom profitable.

S. H. RILEY,
LAND DEPT..

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS.
Lane City, Wharton County, Texas

Hay City Matagorda County, Texas.
Hi jr it n ) ttlo 1 r,l J 2 4H 2 ( vim j vrita advertisers.
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LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
& Incorporarcd. Qj)

A Complete Record
Ve have mtle an entire tranni-rip- of all Iteeordn la Lake

(!nnt.V willed 10 liny Wi.mIIimM l I'riiperl,' Ml I le county.
Ve Imve 11 e, nil pli-- l nf evi-r- v mid trilllxfer

vt-- made In l.ime ('iiiniy. mid hut l"-i- l nlveii.

I:rrors Pound in Titles
11 ir'iiixrrl'iMir the reenrdt we Ii im f,'iinl n'lne-riiii- tnnrj- -

it.uM i' rd-- In Mi.- - Ili'i-- I rc'd mil iiidi-x-'d- ; mi'iI in iny
tefil nr, ree.ird.'d l'i I 'i- - M iri it i ! I mid 01 In-- i 11 ik.

I u in I red ' 11.ul ktiiii.-- i 11 nd ii-- i I . uk' il 1 nil-xe- at all, iiikI
.i.'ii-- t ilillli ii.' In tiHii- - up (nun tin- - reei rdH,

We haw- - notations of all these Ertors.
OtheiM c.'iiiriut them. Wi-- Imvc put liiiudreilH of iIuIIhtm

I milium up thene errorn, and weeun fully K"arnntee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, Hanager.
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FARM, CITY AND TOWN LOANS
FIVIi PKR CI2NT interest, NINI5 years time with

privilege of paying at any time. Keturu payments
monthly, (juarterly, semi-annuall- y or annually, tt suit
borrower. For partietlars write

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.
UK) Century Mldtf.

THE MAGAZINE

Why
Read
Human Life

JJKOAUHK It is bright.
HKCAUdK It Is informing.

II KC A US 10 it pnUates with huiuuue
IntereHt.

I HOC A US (S It pictures celebrities of
all sorts.

1M0OAUSK it gives life stones of
live people of the day people you
uuiit to know about.

HIOGAUHfcl it tells you of the activi-
ties of ineu .iiiid women in thn politi-
cal. biiHiuuHH, snciitl uudJeuouoinicHl
world.

HKCAUS10 it will give you more
real Information about the character
nud work of men aid women of to-d-

than auy other publication.
'0 It is a niHuu.iu tliuL is

Cerent
' 'ted.
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from any other
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d on high grade
ustrated with
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of the People,
By the People,
For the People

HKCAUSIO it is human beiugs thai
people are interested in today and
HUMAN LIP 10 gives you the lifa

I stories of the prominent men and wo-

men of the woild iu the most aitrao
live form. It tells you of their daily
life, habits and eccentricities and
gives you interesting facta about
their work uuii accompplislimeuts.

UKCAUSK to know what the world
is doiug, how hibtoiy Is being made
you must have u knowledge ot tbe
lending men and women of the world

the people who are doing thluga.
HUMAN L1KI0 will give you a
more intimate kuowledge of the peo-
ple who are leaders of the world to-
day than any other publication.

UKCAUdiO its articles are written
by such well knowu and brilliant
writers on uatiouul topics as

lfred Henry Le wis
Vance Thompson
lialley Millard
Klbeit Hubbard
darn Morris
Ada i'atterdon
Charles iOdward Russell
Uptou Sinclair
David Uraham Phillips
iirander Whitlock
Margaret Kohe

Larua Jean jihby.

LA KK i, 13.

LIFE PUBLISHING CO.

fl.'M) Atlantic Ave., Huston, Muss,

IOC AT NEWS STANDS

$1.00 PER YEAR,

COUNTY KXAMINKK, LAKKVIKW, ORKUON, THUKHDA JANUAItY, IiO.

HUMAN
udge

HOPELESS CASE.

Cnarfalio and auretlo
ear, ana's narly daadf

Kaarnlava )m n aha rlaas.
Whan alia af to bad.

Flaxlna. bantling, navar andlnj
Muat ba ale of that

All thla labor for our natfhbor
iuat bacauaa aha'a fat.

lor tubbing, Indian clubbings,
Dumbballa. loo, aha awtnea,

Kllh movement, no Iroprovamant,
llha can awaar 10, brtnea.

Muat ba tiring, thla prplrlng.
Waakar than a eat

ha U gattlng; mill aha's frattlnf
Just IwtuM aha's fat.

Navar qulat. haa to dtat.
Rtarvaa haralf to death

With bar banting; alwara panting,
Running out of braata.

B"ha win ahortly ba more portly
Or I'll aat my hat.

Nothing to lit I d not do It
Evan were I fat.

--Chicago Dally Newa.

Or "Oaclllatlonr

Freddie Are you fond of motorlag?
Mamie Ob, yea! And the constant

"osculation" doeau't lot her me a bit:

Superior Way of Dying.
He waa ezcesHlvely fond of daucing;

also he was very clumy. Like a k"hI
many other people, he waa foudeMt of
dolnf the thing he did worst.

She, too, was excesHlvely fond of
dancing--, with the difference that she
was tke personification of grace. But
now she was Buffering. Already he
bud torn her train with liN inii'ivom-ahl-

feet, and her d.'ilmy kIIpihtm bore
the markit of his hIkx-h- . At luxt abe
could atnnd It no longer.
"It um Hit out tbe reat of this

danre." ahe aujeHted. "I am tired."
He waa reluctant. "I thought you

aald you could die waltzlus?" he "aid.
"So I could." Hhe replied, "hut there

are more pleanant ways of dying than
being trampled to death." Philadel-
phia ledger.

Who'e Who?
Little Johnny Hell Haw a long beard-

ed mnu and a beur coining; down tbe
Htreet. He ruu home. grabled his
mother's aklrts and erled:

"Oh, liiiunniti, inainuia! Look what's
coming down the street!"

'He atlll," Hold bin mother, for the
man was now in front of tb house.
It Is only a man and a tnire bear.

They won't hurt you."
"Hut but. mamma," Kald Johnny,

"which Is the beur?" Woman's Home
Companion.

Necessity It tha Mother, Etc.
We saunter Into the workshop of our

friend, the Inventor, nud find him put-

tering over a strange contrivance of
wlups and sails and propellers.

"Inventing nn airship?" we ask quite
unnecessarily.

"Yes," he replies without looking up.
'Think It will fly?"
"It's got to. I've got to get out of

this town some way. and my creditors
are watching every road and railway
station. Post.

A Little Dialogue.
Alicia Ja k Is ao handsome.
Gladys .s?
Alicia And so courteous.
Gladys-Ye- s?
Alicia Always addresses me as

"fair miss."
Qladys-Tlin- t's force of habit.
Alicia How so?
Gladys He used to be conductor on

a street carl Bohemian Magazine.

Tima Saving.
"Do you approve of chemicals and

other foreign substances la food?"
"Certainly," answered the Imagina-

tive scientist. "I am now engaged In
experiments by which a cure for dys-
pepsia can be Introduced into every
pie." Washington Star.

Smashing Records.
Mrs. A. Yes, It was a great sale.

Why, the auctioneer knocked down
over a hundred pieces of rare china in
an hour.

Mrs. 7.. Gracious! He almost equal-
ed the record of our maid. Detroit
Tribune.

Too Tough.
The Lady-Hegg- lng agalu? Why,

you didn't ent that piece of steak I
gave you.

The Hobo Lady, I didn't ask you
lor work. What I wanted was some-
thing to eat- - Clevelaud Leader.

Still Question.
"Did she marry for love?"
"That's what everybody Is wonder-

ing. Her husband Is charming in
manner, wealthy, has no bad habits
nd moves In the best society."

Likewise Many Boasters.
"Any man can boast that be la as

regular as clockwork about business."
"Sure! Nlue clockworks out of ten

are more or less fast or slow and giv-

en to freakish apeJU." Kansas City
Time.

--WITHOUT ONE KISS."
ona kiss ana's gone

WITHOUT tha brlshtnaae out of

With scornful II pa ano haught
brow

he's lrt ma tnrlanchol now
la aptta of all that 1 could aay.

And ao. to wn a bi-- t I mar
What annrr4 her, awhile I atay

llencath thla blown acacia bough,
Without one IIm

Tt all my wlldrl brain can pay
My quretlonlng la but to pray

Iruajilfiri may my porh ndow
And love may never more allow

My Injured aweet to sail away
Without ona kla

Charlea O D Roberta

The First Patent en Matches.
Before 1H.13. when wooden matches

with phosphorus were made In Vienna,
people were defiendent Uou tliot and
steel to secure a light. The drat pat-

ent for a phosphorus match In tbe
United Ktates was taken out in
by A. D. I'blllpps of Uprlugtield. Mass.
For many years people refused to use
them, but by H4b tbe ill smelling and
clumsy old tinder boxes were generally
discarded and are preserved, like snuff-
boxes, as curiosities.

Easy to Carry.
"Why, I see you have sent little Wil-

lie for beer for the first time and that
you have given him two Jugs to carry.
Why did you do this?"

"I did It so that with one In each
hand be could keep his balance bet
ter." Meggendorfer Blatter.

RaJtei the dough
ana compnei with tSgtyno rjall pure food Uwi, P- -;

: ,
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CRESCENT MFQ. CO.
Makers of MAPUCINE
(better than Maple.

Oregon AgricuItural.CoI--

Icgc Winter Courses,
January 4lh Co february 18th 1910

PrHCtlcul work, liHHtireH and de
mutietrntions will tie Iven in Nuch
VltfLl UlltlUtU na r,uniiru Vi, rniltifr I

Fruit Culture, Animal HuHbsndry.
Psir.xintr, I'liultry keepiug, the Bum-i-h--

Mde of Furmiiiu, Forestry,
('in HlnckHtuitliing;, Mechan-I'li- l

Ifrnwinir, (Nmkiiiu. Bewiue,
! iri'iiiiHkihi;, Hnin- - MjniHceinent, etc

M! cnurnes Ix-ui-n .Innuary
t Ii Mini end Februnry Urh Farmers'

Wik Feiiniary Hth to Inn.
A eordlnl invitmiun In extended to

all Interested.
Good accomodation mny be Keen red

it 1 en hi innl ilc riiif!" No iijji limit
li ive liixenrn. No I'lit nine reipiire-meniM- .

Prominent levtuivr-- i have
been seen red lor ini:c- - The
iiint ruci loial force ot tli t'lillee
numliers 100. Fxeelleut eiilptneut.

A Hpecinl feat n iv in tlw Firtner'
IVeek vvldcli coini-- tliiH xe.ir Feb. 14th
to lth. iliMt'iisi-iiiiiN- , and a
yeucm! reunion.

For Inriher Infm u.ai inn (iil.lri'Pi
HeuUtnr. Orcuon, Ayrculturl 'olleyv.

Corvnllin, itreton. 4!isv4

OREBONMAP SALE

Price Mc while they Last.

i

Shows all l.anil (Intnt IhhIh.
and has tlieOKUON niLITAKY KOAD
Urant complete, by Hectlonx.
Entltv output of this man owned hy

HUNTER LAND CO.,
427 LuinU'rincn's Blcljr.

Portland, Oregon.

ALL FRUIT TREES

MUST BE SPRAYED

To Lake County rchardista :

Notice is hereby given that fruit
tirowers must make pieparations to
throughly spray their truit trees
duriux tbe year UU0.

A. M. SMITH, Iupseetor
Uated, Nov. 4th. 1900 luio.

ADMINISTKATORS SALE
Notice of Hale of Real Property by

Administrator at Private Hale.
Notice is hereby Riveu, that iu pur-

suance of an or'ier of tbe Cuunty
Court of the Couuty of Crook, State
of Oregon, made ou tha 0th day of
Docember, HHj'.i, iu tbe Matter of the
KHtate ot Charlotte 10. MoUillvray.
deceased, the uudersiKoeb, tho ad-
ministrator of estate, will sell at pri-
vate sale, fur cash, au 1 subject to
coutlrmatiuu by said Couuty Court
after Friday, the 4th day of Feb.,
1010, at private oale all the right,
title aud interest of the said Charlotte
K. MuCiillvray, deceased, at the time
of her death, and all tbe right, title
aud interest the estate has acquired it
addition to that of tbe said Charlotte
c MoUillvray at tbe time of her death,
iu and to all that certain piece or
parcel of laud lying aud being iu
the County of Lake, State of Oregon,
aud more particularly described ae
follows; Lot No. Three of Sectiou
Six iu Township Thirty One South,
of Ranee Fifteen Last of thf. Willa-
mette Meridian.

Terms and oondition of sale, cash,
Hold Coin of tbe United States.

Dated th aOtn day of Deo., 1909.
W. J. MoGlLLVRAV.

Administrator ot Ftate of CHAR-LOTT-

MoUiLLVRAY, Deceased.
D30J27
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The Kind Ton ILit Always Bought, and which haa been
in use for over 30 years, Las borne the signature of- and has been made under his per-'fflf-- 1',

sonal napervislon since its Infancy.
Allow nn nnA fAileylrA rnn In thla.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd "Just-as-poo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare-poH- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlahness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and JJowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYS

9 Sears the Signature ox

The Kind You Hayp Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tm actrrava aaamav. tt nuaaav mrr, nn voa atv.

Lair. - ; : :. " :::...,-.-
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g The Real Home Paper, g

lhe San Francisco
v Chronicle. f
p M. H. de YOUNG. JJ
9 Sane, ConservaLive and Well Edited.

Daily Sunday Weekly w
Sunday's in Colors g

y Wra. Wallace, Dealer at Lakeview, Ore. '

Order Now

i$i TfrfH IVkXTk We ve Found Those Er-- M
I1 U J P rors in t,he County Records, gfj

td AKctrart. rf Titlo tr all I vrlc irv

u taKe ounuy rumisnea.
Terms Reasonoble.

Tract Index Abstracting Co.
Wra. JACOBS, Manager.

i.akviitw - onirriow

"CAMPBELL SYSTEM UUP

"Norman Golden, a Dilll n rancher, has produced from 75 acres this
feason, a crop of potatoes worth lld,r25.0C, tiding; the

AnPBELL DRY FARM SYSTEM,
The yield was 215 oue dollar ptr acre, or 3ol bushels per acre."

tilaKOw, lontana. Ieuiocrtit, Oct. 11)01.

There lit no reason why you can not get results like this by following
the principles recorded in

CAHPAELL'S SCIENTIFIC FARMER
A Monthly Magazine of authority on Soil Culture.

CAMPBELL'S SCIENTIFIC FARMER

THE LAKEVIEW EXAMINER

BOTH FOR

13

'BIG ENOUGHfor the W6GCST GAME'

y, Jar 1

Owl
AUTOLOADING RIFLE

Used by the President's Guide.
This rifle Is loaded by its rcccil snd as one

cartridge explodes, another Is thrown up from the magazine,
which holds five. 'Just pull and release the tripper for
each shot." It's hammerless and safe because cf the solid
breech. Madi In 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
the smaller Kg game

For Sal by Mti Lmeat Ooir
Write for catalogue and literature ; .

ltKMINGTON AHMfl CO., lUu, N. V
Avtiiii'T. 313 liruadwuy, v- Mtv Vork, N. V

Hll llllwrlllW H.l--
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a INSURB' ' I A

RETURNS

sacks

S1.00
S2.00
$2.00

UlM,


